
Ortiche

Cosa definisce il nostro metro di misura
Le differenze si ergono come alberi sulla collina della nostra relazione
Dove io rido, tu piangi,
Ciò che mi diverte ti inquieta.
Torniamo a casa bagnati dalle stesse acque,
ma con sapori differenti sulla pelle
Stessa esperienza,
diversi ricordi.

Sometimes
I fucking hate myself
"Cause i do things i never thought i'd be able to make"
That's cause
We're living two in one
With you always trying to overcome in my half

I bet sometimes
You fuckin hate youself too
"Cause you're not the one in charge of the things you do"
Thats cause
We're made the same way
So you better pay attention to what i say

I'm so tired
What have i become
My skin itches
Pierced by a hundred thorns

Itches
Itches
Itches
itches... 



Come un'accetta

I used to know
I used to wake up early
I used to tell the truth to
Everyone
But now I'm lost
Like a beauty mark on your skin
Not in control
I'm only a soul
My body is there
Layin on the floor
Can see it moving towards
that creaky door
I tried to stop it
But it's so strong
It’s off and gone now
I already know

That it will not obey me
It will never come back through that door
It’s on his own now
I'm torn apart by my own thoughts as it said
I accomplished everything
Against myself
Therefore I can finally become
One with myself

So you're asking me to bend down
On my knees
But I'm already praying for
Friends and family
I already gave you whatever
I could give
The only thing I can say now is
Please please please

I accomplished everything
Against myself
Therefore I can finally become
One with myself

Come back to me
Come back to me
Come back to me
Come
Back
To 
Me!



L'albero della vita

Now i'll tell you the tale of the man who found his place
I don't think you would be jealous of him
..anyway

In the company of strangers
I've been living all my life
looking down on other people
having fun watching them cry
In the company of my fleshes
I've been feeding on my soul
now I don't think I'm gonna find someone
like the ones I've lost

I've been running away from humanity a human being can never wash away his sins and I know that
Nature will take care of me cause I've become the tree of life

And the people that i once knew
They are now rotting away
Rusted from the life they've chosen
Wasted by the roles they played
I am just some random guy
I'm not saying that i'm a Saint
I was sick of being a product
So i decided to create
That's why

I've been running away from humanity a human being can never wash away his sins and I know that
Nature will take care of me cause I've become the tree of life

And i don't believe in you
That's why you don't believe in me
But if you try to get back
You’re gonna end in tragedy
And i don't believe you
That's why you don't believe in me
But if you fight and go on
You're gonna find the water that you need to grow up and see

You are telling me something that i Already know
and i dont like this anymore
I'll plant my body here
Grow up under the sun
Cause i've become the tree of every fucking single thing you wanted me to be
That's why I don't know what it’s like To live
A life
A life in company

Let me live my life
Let me live my life
I've become the tree of every single thing
From agony to apathy
I was, I am, I ve been the king of lies
Now i’ll be the tree of life



Pesche

Maybe if i had a better stomach
Then i wouldn't spit
All the shit you're making me eat
But for now it's ok
Cause i can't even pay
But maybe if i had a better
Tongue at least i could taste
All the shame i can read on your face
Cause you know you're wrong
But don't know what you've done

How many times do i have to tell you
I'm allergic to peaches
Look at your body youre litterally falling to pieces
What will i do now that i got used
To the taste of your dishes

And what do i owe you after all
Your soup was so cold
That it frosted my Blood
Your oven is on but there's nothing inside 
Just like when you open your mouth to speak some crazy lie
Please bring me more wine
Why am I the one that has to pay for your crimes
I'm so afraid to leave you alone for even one night
Cause every time i think you might even die

How many times do i have to tell you
I'm allergic to peaches
Look at your body youre litterally falling to pieces
What will i do now that i got used
To the taste of your dishes

So afraid of the stormy weather
You might never understand the things that I've seen
My mind has the power of centuries
But the day you left i lost everything

How many times do I have to tell you
I'm allergic to peaches
Look at your body you're literally falling to pieces
What will I do now that I got used
To the taste of the your dishes

Call me
When you're dead
I promise you
I won't forget
Just call me
When you're dead
I promise you
I won't forget
To come



Anemone

Destroy all humans
That's what the voice said
But inhibition
It's not meant for me
And as i wonder
The cure to this disease
whatever it takes...
..it takes the sea
Then seize the volume
Adjust your earpods
Prepare yourself
To dive down deep
And as you stare into the shark
As the octopus fades out
You will see
What's meant to be
Ride your chariot
To the corals
And navigate
The end
You have to see it all
Before you choose
The end is nigh
I'm outta sight
Oh the wisdom
Of the sea Anemone
The truth
Will kill us all
Oh I
coul'd ve come with you
But what a shame
I went another way
Hey hey

Am i
Alive
The deeper i go
The harder to decide
Am i
Alive
The deeper i go
The harder to decide

Lalalalalalala...



Begonia

Phobia
Of cold places
The soil tickles my worn out feet
What have i
That you have not
I found myself a spotlight luckily

Oh what a fool
Thought i could live without you
Im like an empty room
Whats the point in
Becoming almighty
If then i'm left with nothing
To protect

I've reached the surface
I finally did it
From the future
i hear you screaming
I found myself
But at what price
I have to grow up
And face the night

Changing
I'm changing again
Red petals and thorns
Red petals and thorns

Petals and thorns...

...i won’t die here!



Il compromesso della Rosa

I don't set dots
I set stars
I don't set dots
I set
I don't set dots
I set stars
I don't I don't I don't I don't

Look
Things are bad
I fight and I lose
Myself
Cause I'm a pretty girl from the back
But from the front i'm an adult man
I'm a pretty girl from the back
But from the front i'm an adult man
From the front i'm an adult man
From the front i'm an adult man!!

The compromise is broken, just thorns without the roses
When I thought i had ruined you
I came to visit but

Light was off
And i could clearly see
I tought that i had ruined you
But you were better than you’d ever been
I tought that i had ruined you
But you were better than you'd ever been
you were better than you'd ever been
you were brighter than you'd ever been!!

The compromise is broken, just thorns without the roses
I thought i had ruined you
I came to visit but

When im with you
I feel the snakes
Embroidered in my guts
Cause we dont like cliches
You're made of thorns
But kiss my wounds
And as my blood drips down
I scream
I'd love to live another life with you

I'd love to live another life with you
I'd love to live another life with you

And now even when it's dark you're beautiful...



Aloe

Always on the righteous path
Always taking the most righteous acts but
Everything is left for him
Is the ash on his skin
Always on the righteous path
Always taking the most righteous acts but
Everything is left for him
Is the ash on his skin

Cause the world's never been so much empty
When nothing's alive you have a big place to hide on your own
Even the flies on his bones aren't flying
He'll keep them anyway cause maybe someday they'll fly again

There's a light and it’s comforting you
When all you’ve been through is just the mere consequence of your acts
But you know
It’s not only your fault
Remember those flies
They're now locked inside your brain
Feeding you on lies
They raised you this way
And twisted your mind
To the point where you had to hide
Everything behind that wall
That i suppose
You built to keep away
The idea that body or soul
Apparently was

Always on the righteous path
Always taking the most righteous acts but
Everything is left for him
Is the ash on his skin
Always on the righteous path
Always making the most righteous acts but
Everything is left for him

I’ll put aloe on my skin
To heal the pain inside my burning chest
Once I’ll have put out the flames
I’ll have time to rest
I’ll put aloe on my skin
To heal the pain inside my burning chest
Once I’ll have put out the flames
I’ll have time to rest
I’ll put aloe on my skin
To heal the pain inside my burning chest
Once I’ll have put out the flames
I’ll have time to
Rest



Resina

Can i love something i don't understand?
Will love help understand?
Will love help under?!

(Mind)
We solve problems only as fast as we create new ones
Can you read.
pictures in the dark?

(Body)
Learned this from the girl that never even met her dad
If i run
Will you pick up the pace?

(Body)
Something called me back
I can't tell what i found
Believe me when i say
That I feel different now

(Mind)
Long as i don't ask
The answers that i need won't touch your face
And that's just for the best
I don't want you to change

Differences fall upon us like soldiers 
Standing one by one and waiting 
For this last war to be over 
But i cannot see the end
I’d rather die fighting than living 
All my life in fear admitting 
That war was already over 
I was fooling you all along
I was fooling you all along...

Can i love something i don’t understand?
Will love help understand?
Will love help under?!



Il delirio di onnipotenza di un Giardiniere

And when i'm gone
I hope you'll understand
We're taking different paths
Cause all the time we spent together 
Means nothing against the power no one can withstand

You feel it coming
Oh you better close your fuckin door and every window and every broken hole
For it's got a thousand heads a thousand hands and ten thousand eyes
And every goddamn part of It is as sharp as a knife

And you'll feel its dirty fangs
Reaching for your skin
No matter how fast you run
It's always gonna get you from behind
Cause it moves with the passing of
Time freezes when somebody calls its name
I bet you don’t wanna try that
But if you are so curious please go ahead
And scream out loud
Death!

Introducing her majesty
The motherfuckin authority
Our one and only God

I’ll fight with everything I have
Lost enough time tying up loose ends
Already fixed a broken self
I’m not afraid to get lost again
And so you want me to stop
Just another kid from the block
Think of what you've done
You lost the chance to save your blood
Save your blood
Save your blood
Save your blood
Save
Your
Blood

And you'll feel its guilty guts
Reaching for your skin
No matter how fast you run
It's always gonna get you from behind
Cause it moves with the passing of
Time freezes when somebody calls its name
I bet you don’t wanna try that
But if you are so curious please go ahead
And scream out lou
Death!



NON-TI-SCORDAR-DI-ME

Come into the forest
Through the garden
Through the window
With me!
Come into the forest
Through the garden
Through the window
With me!
Come into the forest
Through the garden
Through the window
With me!
Come into the forest
The forest
Forest

How come
How come
How come
How come the pain
Got to sink our ship
When the shape of your tongue
Slept so well
Between my lips
How come i feel you by my side
Still i lost you tonight
How come my memory is intact
And when did it start to hurt so much
I thought we found the answer to this life
I thought we never had to say goodbye
Again
After all that strife

Will you be the flower on my grave
Will you be the flower on my grave
Will you be the flower on my grave
Will you be the flower on my grave

What
Amigonnado!
When i can't stand being alone
When I can't stand being
What
Amigonnado!
When i can't stand being alone
When i can't stand being
What
Amigonnado!
When i can't atand being alone
When i can't stand being
What
Amigonnado!
Amigonnado!
Amigonnado!



La strada per Jericho

Now
I clearly see
You must have gone
To set me free
And the days are passing by
Like people in the mall
On the streets
At work or at home
Winter falls apart
Snow turns to dust
And my body underground
Draws a path
For me to find
In the afterlife
A new purpose
For a tired mind
And a tired soul
I'm a tired soul

Ive come a long way
To let you taste me
Water is my name
And i’ve got nothing to say
Nature never lost in battle
Death is just another word
You spoke a lesson that now i'm ready to learn

So please
Hug me one last time on
Earth
You can come outside the
Dirt
I'll protect you as i can
Be the shield you never
Had

Come here with me
Let’s bathe in the sun
A new beginning
Where we can be what we want
New shape new scent
This time i won't let you down
I'll be your fortress and you will shine in your crown

So please
Hug me one last time on
Earth
You can come outside the
Dirt
I'll protect you as i can
Be the shield you never
Help me
One last time
And I’ll be

Like Jericho
Please
hug me one last time on
Earth
You can come outside the
Dirt
I'll protect you as i can
I'll protect you as i can
I'll protect you as i can
I'll protect you as i can!!!



Ammantami

La pioggia scende 
Sul mio fragile corpo
Quale forma prenderò oggi?
Mi inoltro in una foresta di rovi
Per trovare te
E il sapore del tuo frutto
Si sposa al sangue delle mie ferite
Perdo la ragione
Che ormai a cosa serve
Ho cambiato mille forme io
E non sento più niente
Allora ammantami
Debole come sono io debole cane
Malnutrito figlio della speranza
Sputo nella tempesta
Ne ho bisogno
Ammantami
Come solo tu sai fare
E fondi queste catene di zucchero
Dolci
Bucaneve mi sfondano il petto

Ammantami,
Mi schiudo
E tu scudo
E noi amanti.
Ammantami,
Mi schiudo
E tu scudo
E noi amanti.
Ammantami,
Mi schiudo
E tu scudo
E noi amanti.
Ammantami,
Mi schiudo
E tu scudo
E noi amanti.

Cresci e germoglia
Vivi e godi
Come splendida Terra fertile
Ti amo per sempre.


